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Summary and conclusions
Fctal growth is one of thc main indicators of prcnatal development. In the past
dccades. assessment of Ètal growth by ultrasound has become ir-rcrcasingly
important in clinical obstctrics. One of thc rraiu problems is that seemingly
abnormal growth can be in lact normal, when it is indr-rced by genetic lactors and
not caused by external circumstanccs rcstricting or enhancing growth. Tlr
distinguish between normal and abnormal growth variations, con.rparison with a
population based relerer.rcc size chart is insr-rÍïcient (scc Chapler l. Fig. l), the
individLral growth potential is needed as a standard.
Rossavik and Deterr in 1987 introduccd a growth model that can be used to
predict individual outcome of fetal growth. As inclicated in Chapter 1, this model
is a r"rscÍul instrument in prcdicting birth characteristics uch as weight, head
circurnÍèrence and crown-heel ength. Thc applicabil ity of this model in a normal
DLrtch popr-rlation. the abil ity to detect individual growth deviations and to
predict postnatal growth are the subjects of this thesis.
The Rossavik growth model was applied to a popr"rlation of 81 null iparous
Caucasian women ir-r the Netherlar-rcis. Fifty prcgnancies wele considered to be
normal and lulí i l led criteria necessary for growth prediction: the criteria lor
normal pregnancy inch"rded valr-res of the cocÍïcient c within the ranges of +3SD
of those reportecl by Detcr et al, l trncomplicate<l pregnancy, delivery after
37 weeks. r.nenstrual agc (MA), birth weight betwccr.r 2.3rd ancl 97.7th centiler
and normal  nconata l  assessment .
In the popr.rlation with r.rorrr.ral pregnat'rcics, thc growth rr.rodel was usecl to
p led i c t  b i r t h  cha rae te l i s t i cs :
l. Crowr-r-hcel lcngtl-r (CHL) at birth was prcdicted fror.r-r two second trimester
lemur diaphysis len-eth (FDL) measurements (Chapter 2).
2. Head circun.rlèrence (HC) at birth was predicted from two second trimester
fetal HC measurements (Chapter 3).
3. Wcight (WT) was prcdicted from two seoond trinrestcr mcasurements of
Íètal head and abdominal cubes, using thc weight lbtrnula of Deter ar-rd
Rossavik (Cherpter 4).
Thc mcan valucs of  coef f lc ient  ( 'were s imi lar  to  those lbuncl  in  Amer icant l5
ancl Japancseí'populatic'rr.rs lbr all three parameters studied (Table l). This
sLlggcsts a sirnilar growth potential among differcnt populations. Growth
cessation age was studied by comparing predictcd outcome measLlres at differcnt
menstrual ages with thc actual birth characteristics (Table 2).
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0.0 t2+0.003 0.032+0.0 t9
0.0t2+0.004 0.03210.0t2
0.0 t4t0.0 t3 0.026+0.008
0.0 t3+0.003 0.027+0.0 t3
HC = head circumferences; FDL = femur diaphysis length; A= head cube; B= abdominal cube
Table 2. The percentage dffirences and their relationship to the yalue at birth











































p t-test comparison of the mean percentage differences to zero NS = not significant (p>0.05)
* significant (p <0.05)
The percentage differences were calculated. Growth cessation age was
considered to occur at the age at which percentage differences were low, beficre
significant overestimation occurred. Growth cessation for weight was found at
39.15 weeks, MA, and for CHL and HC at 39.5 weeks, MA.
These data differ from the American data in which growth cessation was
found to occur around 38 weeks for all three parameters.T In other words it seems
as if growth in the Dutch fetus continues I to 1% weeks longer in the third
trimester. This difference may be explained by the different calculation for
growth cessation agg or may be related to the differences in nutritional status,
soft tissue mass and/or social circumstances.
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In the Japanese study,6 growth cessation age was not calculated, since the
American data were taken as a'gold standard'l
Using the "Dutch" cessation ages, birth characteristics could be predicted
accurately for the study population (without systematic error), but individual
growth prediction was rather wide for weight (SD 19.3%; range, -72.3"Á to 18.7"1,),
a result that was also found in an American study.a Weight prediction is
hampered by the three dimensional measurements, which may lead to
multiplication of errors and by the fact that soft tissue mass is not determined
directly using abdominal and head cube measurements. Birth weight prediction
using the Rossavik growth model appears therefore to be accurate, however, for
weight prediction, a random error around 10%, has to be taken into account.
Prediction for the one dimensional parameters (CHL and HC) was found
accurate with a SD of +3.3 and +1.90% respectively. One would expect the
prediction error for a 3D-parameter to be three times that of a lD-parameter by
chance alone. Since this is almost exactly what we found, the prediction errors
forWI HC and CHL are essentially the same.
In Chapter 5, the Rossavik growth model was applied in a group of women with
complicated pregnancies. Sixteen women had Wpe-1 diabetes mellitus,
14 women had either a pregnancy induced hypertension and/or a fetus
suspected of being small-for-dates (SGA), and the remaining four had various
pregnancy complications. Prenatally, fetuses were classified as suspected of
being either small-for-dates, large-for-dates or normal weight for gestation.
Postnatally birth weight centiles were calculated. The interpretation of prenatal
growth was made on the basis of coeÍicient c as a measure of growth potential
(small, normal or large) and on the growth potential realization index (GPRI) as
a measure of 3rd trimester growth (decreased, normal or increased).
Fetuses suspected of being small-for-dates often had a low value of coefficient
r', which on the one hand may indicate a low growth potential, or the other
hand, an early growth restriction due to an underlying disease. Most of these
fetuses also had a low GPRIry1, which indicates third trimester growth
restriction for weight. Using the GPRIwr, there were more fetuses classified as
being growth restricted than by using the 5th centile at birth. Most fetuses
suspected of being macrosomic indeed had a birth weight > 95th centile. Eighty
percent of them had a normal value for coefficient c, indicating normal second
trimester growth; 60'Áhad a high GPRIwT indicating accelerated 3rd trimester
growth. In other words, in this series,40nÁ of large-for-dates (LGA) infants have
to be considered as constitutionally large.
In conclusion, this small sample suggests that according to the GPRIry1, less
fetuses are LGA and more fetuses are SGAwhen compared to the classification
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arge infants tended to be
overtreated because they were suspected to be macrosomic and that several
small fetuses were undertreated because their size appeared to be normal; the
latter indicates the restricted value of current prenatal care when growth is
classified by weight only This study indicates that the Rossavik growth model
might be able to discriminate between size and growth. However, this was not
proven in this study, as the sample was small and specific outcome measures
indicating morbidiSz were not taken into account.
In Chapter 6, the Rossavik growth model was applied to postnatal growth
during the first 18 months after birth, in 49 infants with normal intrauterine
growth (as previously defined; Chapters 2 to 4). This model fitted the data very
well (R2 mean*SD: WT 98.5%,+0.9%; HC 97.7o1'+2.5oÁ; CIHL 9l.g%,t1.7%).
However, inter-individual growth differences appear to be of greater importance
postnatally than before birth. This could be demonstrated by the considerable
variabiliqr of the coefficients c and s, before fixing coefficient /c. Fixing the
coefficient Ë to its mean value resulted in a dramatic decrease of variability of the
coefficients c and s. This finding suppcrts the concept of fixing the coefficient È
for growth modeling.2
Postnatal growth could not be predicted from prenatal data and vice versa;
this is probably due to the growth cessation shortly before birth and to the
postnatal growth adaptation in the first weeks after birth, which can not be
mathematically modeled. Our data indicate that the Rossavik growth model can
be used to develop individual growth standards for evaluation of postnatal
growth with a startpoint 2 to 4 weeks after birth.
In conclusion, the studies published in this thesis show that the Rossavik growth
model can also be applied in a Dutch population. As compared to the American
data, only differences in prenatal growth cessation age were found. The model
also fitted postnatal growth data well; however, postnatal growth could not be
predicted from prenatal data and vice versa. The application of the Rossavik
model in complicated pregnancies showed that this model might be capable of
separating fetuses with normal growth from those with abnormal growth, since
it separates growth from size.
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